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2020-21 Banner/Ad Sponsorship Information 
 

Lakewood Ranch High School Athletics is offering an opportunity to local businesses and organizations.  Every year LRHS 

Athletics sells sponsorships to help support our teams and programs; and at the same time, getting your name out there.  

Banners are on the north and south fence surround the Mustang Stadium and in the gymnasium.  Along with the sale of 

banners, we also sell advertisement spots in the LR Football Media Guide and Mustang Stadium Video Board.  We would like 

to give your company a chance to highlight what you have to offer to the community for a fraction of the price that you would 

pay somewhere else, while helping your local high school sports programs. 

 

Below are the prices of the different packages that Lakewood Ranch High School Athletics has to offer. If you do not find a 

package that suits your needs, let us know and we can build one for you.  Thanks for your support and GO MUSTANGS!!  

 

BEST BUY:    BANNERS:    Fall Sports Program: 

 

__ -   Full Package - $1100  __- Football Stadium (South) - $400 __- Full Page Ad - $200 

 -All (3) Banners & Full 

  Page Ad = $300 Savings  __- Gymnasium - $400   __- Half Page Ad - $125 

 

__- Athletic Banner Package - $1000 __- Softball Field (North) - $400  __- Quarter Page Ad - $75 

- All (3) Banners 

 - $200 Savings   _ - Stadium/VB Package- $800  __- Parent/Family Ad - $40 

 

__- Stadium/Gym/Ad Package - $750 __- Stadium/Ad Package - $500  __- All-Year Package - $1250 

 - $250 Savings    - $100 Savings   - $450 Savings (ST/GYM/SB/VB) 

 

STADIUM VIDEO BOARD AD = ____ LRHS Stadium Videoboard* (15’ x 8’) = $500  

         (All Events: FB, SC, FF, T&F, LACROSSE) 

 

____ Hole Sponsor @ LWR Touchdown Club Golf Tournament on 9/19/2020, $100 per hole. 

 

1. Banner/Ad artwork needs to be in an EPS file format. 

2. Make checks payable to:  LRHS 
 

 

___- NEW   ___- RENEWAL   ___- Changes in Artwork MAIL TO: 
 

Company: _______________________________________  Coach Jeff Simmons 

Lakewood Ranch Athletics 

Contact:   _______________________________________  5500 Lakewood Ranch Blvd. 

         Bradenton, FL  34211 

Address:   _______________________________________   

         Cell Ph# (603) 556-0015 

Phone:  _______________________________________  Office Ph# (941) 727-6100 X2199 

         Email: simmonsj@manateeschools.net  

Email:  _______________________________________   

 

 

Lakewood Ranch Mission Statement 

Lakewood Ranch High School, with the support of staff, parents, and the community, strives to inspire each student to 

recognize and achieve his or her maximum individual potential through academic excellence, personal integrity and 

responsible citizenship. 
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